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For years many of us have
been annoyed, sometimes in
furiated, by the Russian practice 
of using the United Nations as a 
sounding board for communist 
propaganda. Every time the un
couth Vishinsky spewed another 
lie or insult we worried about 
the ill effects his foul and deceit
ful statement had on American 
presige in other parts of the 
world.

Thanks to an article in “This 
Week” by our nation’s delegate 
to the U. N., Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., we can feel somewhat more 
comfortable about that situation. 
Lodge claims that the Vishinsky 
tirades backfire regularly. As he 
puts it, the red smfear artist ap
parently loses sight of the fact 
that he is speaking to a group of 
“yee and informed people who 
recognize a lie the moment it rolls 
off his evil tongue. So the net 
result is that Russia rather than 
the nations insulted becomes the 
object of unfavorable propaganda.

Lodge cites a number of in
stances. The germ warfare charge. 
Claims that American relief was 
a lowly p o l i t i c a l  maneuver. 
Charges of American imperial 
ambitions in Asia. And quite a 
number of others. All backfired. 
Russian statements were accepted 
for just what they were. A con
temptible attempt to cram a big 
lie down the world’s throat.

Another incident just a few 
days ago bears out the accuracy 
of Lodge’s appraisal. After all the 
ranting and raving Vishinsky 
did on the Korean atrocities issue, 
the U. N. members voted 42-5 for 
a condemnation of North Korea 
and Red China. The five negative 
votes came from the delegates of 
Russia and four satellites who, in 
the eight years of U. N. history 
have never failed to vote with 
Russia. Eleven delegates refrained 
from voting. They represent na
tions that for reasons of their 
own did not wish to antagonize 
Russia. The 42 delegates represent 
countries that know the score 
and are not afraid to express their 
opinions.

With such an aimosphere pre-
'Vailing among the men who make 
the decisions, there is a good 
chance that the U. N. can do a 
good job in spite of the pro-red 
slant in its original organization. 
And, of course, there is even a 
better chance of rendering really 
creditable service if the respect
able countries will stick together 
to put over a few important 
changes.

One of which is to restore the
old Christian tradition of invok
ing Divine guidance before a 
meeting. To avoid offending the 
red group the rest of the original 
delegates agreed to offend Al
mighty God. Isn’t it about time 
the Christian delegates b e g a n  
showing some loyalty to their 
common heritage? Isn’t it about 
time also that the wish of the 
majority were observed in this 
respect? Doubtless quite a num
ber of the delegates are saying 
their prayers in private, because 
many of the proceedings reveal 
an honest effort to' do things 
God’s way. But why do they still 
bring the Lord in secretly? Why 
not invite Him openly and proud
ly? If Vishinsky and the other 
red reprobates don’t like the idea 
let them plug their wicked ears 
while prayers are said.

Another thing in which the 
majority should stand up for their 
rights is that veto which the 

v Russian delegate has used so un
scrupulously to stand off the 
major powers of the free world. 
Apparently nobody suspected its 
significance when the reds slipped 
in that provision originally, but 
everybody knows now. Well, why 
not change it? Do the other major 
powers feel they are true to their 
cause when they permit them
selves to be hamstrung by their 
avowed enemy?

From where we sit it's hard to
decide whether Senator McCarthy 
or Secretary of State Dulles was 
correct in that disagreement 
about continuing aid to allies who 
trade with our enemies. McCarthy 
takes the position that it’s a poor 
friend or ally that trades with 
an enemy which has been tortur
ing and killing captive Ameri
cans. Dulles says attempted coer
cion would disturb free world 
unity and President Eisenhower 
expresses the same opinion. So 
McCarthy urges the public to 
write or wire the White House, 
telling how they feel on the sub
ject. What the gist of opinion

(Continued on page 10)

NTPA Expansion at
Cheese Plant Due to
Start This Month•

Building to accommodate new 
equipment in the cheese factory’s 
expansion program is likely to 
begin before January 1, Rudy 
Heilman disclosed this week after 
an inspection tour to northern 
milk processing plants with two 
officials of the North Texas Pro
ducers Association.

The trio visited factories in 
Ohio, Indiana and Wisconsin, 
bringing back plans for the in
stallation of -the major units of 
new equipment.

One of the principal items de
cided on is a vacuum pan with 
twice the capacity of that now 
used in the plant, and to be used 
in connection with it. That unit 
alone will require the installation 
of another steam boiler consider
ably larger than the one in use.

Other important items o f  equip
ment include a milk powdering 
unit and a Grade A receiving 
room.

With plans for those things 
practically completed the NTPA 
is rushing its plans for the ad
ditional building space to hold 
them. According to Heilman they 
hope to have construction started 
within two weeks.

Regardless of the expansion 
program the FMA will continue 
operating the plant until January 
1. After that NTPA will take over.

Mollenkopf Scores 
In Pee W ee Classic

L i t t l e  Howard Mollenkopf, 
backfield ace of Father Patrick 
Hannon’s Sacred Heart Cubs 
scored the one and only touch
down for the Boys Ranch kiddies 
in the fifth annual Milk Bowl 
game played in Lufkin last Satur
day.

After a fairly close contest for 
three quarters the pee wee classic 
turned ino a final period rout as 
the bare footed New Orleans 
Mighty Mites uncorked three 
touchdown scampers of 69, 60 and 
45 yards.

Howard was the only guest 
player in the Boys Ranch lineup.

The Milk Bowl game, sponsored 
by Lufkin Lions for the Kerrville 
crippled children’s camp is played 
by boys under 14 and weighing 
less than 100 pounds.

The George Mollenkopfs and 
Father Patrick were among the 
crowd of about 4,000 seeing the 
game.

Scout Mothers Plan 
Activity for Troop

Mothers of boys in Scout Troop 
664 had a busy evening Monday 
when they met with Mrs. Nick 
Miller to plan the boys’ Christ
mas party and the next fun night 
and to discuss the observance of 
Boy Scout Week beginning Feb. 
7.

Mrs. Oscar Walter, president 
of the organization, presided and 
members decided to have the 
Yule party on Dec. 21. The Scouts 
their dates and their parents will 
be guests.

On Dec. 8, regular fun night, 
the boys will ride the Katy to 
Gainesville for a skating party. 
Their parents will join them 
there, make arrangements for re
freshments, and bring them home 
by car.

A high light of Scout Week will 
be the awarding of Ad Altare Dei 
medals to eligible boys. The Most 
Rev. Bishop Thomas K. Gorman 
will confer the awards in cere
monies at Sacred Heart Cathed
ral, Dallas.

Bezner Infant Dies 
In Dallas Hospital

Sharol Bezner, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bezner of 
Lindsay, passeed away Monday 
at 7 p.m. in a Dallas hospital 
where she was a patient since 
shortly after her birth.

Funeral services were h e l d  
Tuesday afernoon at 4 o’clock at 
St. Peter’s church, Lindsay, with 
Rev. Conrad Herda officiating. 
Burial was in the Lindsay ceme
tery under direction of George J. 
Carroll and Son Funeral Home.

The baby, born in Gainesville 
last Sept 28, was a twin.

Survivors are her parents; two 
brothers, Jeffrey and Rickey; her 
twin sister, Carol; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilde and Mrs. 
John Bezner, and great grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eber- 
hart.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Mrs. Brooks Resigns 
MHS Teaching lob

Effective January 1 Mrs. Alice 
Brooks will be succeeded by 
Franklin D. Farmer as English 
and speech instructor on the 
Muenster High School faculty.

Mrs. Brooks resigned last week 
in order to join her husband in 
Dallas following his completion 
of two years with the armed 
forces in Europe. She will teach 
in the Pleasant Grove High 
School near Dallas.

Mr. Farmer is a native of Iowa 
Park and a graduate of Midwest
ern University of Wichita Falls. 
His college major was English and 
his minor was speech.

Completes Basic Training
Pvt. D a n n y  Haverkamp is 

spending his first army leave 
with his parents, the Bill Haver- 
kamps, following completion of 
16 weeks of basic training at Fort 
Bliss. On the 18th of this month 
he will leave for a new assign
ment at Fort Jackson, S. C.

Finish 8 Weeks Of Basic
Pvts. Maurus Rohmer, Ramie 

Hesse and Ernest Wolf are here 
on 10-day leaves to visit family 
members after completing the 
first eight-week cycle of basic 
training at Fort Bliss Saturday. 
They will return to that camp 
for further training.

Has 14 Day Delay Enroute
Pvt. Richard Knabe arrived 

Sunday to spend a 14-day delay 
enroute to Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., with his parents, the Joe 
Knabes. He has finished basic 
training at Fort Bliss and will be 
assigned to further training with 
an engineers battalion at his new 
station.

Discharged From Army
J. D. Hott received his dis

charge from the army on Dec. 1 
at Fort Hood. He is a veteran of 
the Korean war. J. D. and his 
wife and their baby son are mak
ing their home in Gainesville.

Has Overseas Leave
Pvt. Mike Driever a r r i v e d  

Saturday morning from Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., to spend a 30-day 
leave with his family. On Jan. 10 
he will report back to Camp 
Chaffee and two days later will 
leave there with his outfit for 
Camp Kilmer, N. J., preparatory 
to assignment in Europe.

Assigned io Fort Tilden
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess of 

Lindsay have a letter this week 
from their son, Pvt. Julius Hess, 
telling them he has been assigned 
to Fort Tilden, N. Y., near New 
York City, and is working with a 
radar outfit. The camp doesn’t 
boast of barracks — it’s a tent 
camp. Julius said he’d like to 
hear from his friends and gives 
the following address: Pvt. Julius 
A. Hess, US 54133120; Btry “ C” , 
69th AAA Gun Bn. (90 MM); Fort 
Tilden, N. Y.

Homo For Weekend Visits
Pvt. Wilfred Hess and Pvt. 

Johnnie Morris of Camp Polk, 
La., spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hess 
at Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Morris, Muenster. Johnnie had 
as his guest, a buddy, Pvt. Johnnie 
Konstanturos whose home is in 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Enroute To Germany
According to the last letter the 

J. W. Fishers had from their son. 
Pvt. Neil Fisher, he was enroute 
to his overseas station in Ger
many, having left Camp Kilmer 
the last of November.
Leaves For Camp Kilmer

Pvt. Raymond Metzler of Lind
say who has been spending a 30- 
day overseas leave with his par
ents, the Phillip Metzlers, will 
leave this week for Camp Kilmer, 
N. J., port of embarkation, from 
where he will go to Europe to be 
stationed.

Knabe Improving 
After 6 day Coma

Reports Wednesday on Ben 
Knabe are encouraging. Return
ing from his bedside his brother 
Bill reportel that Ben indicated a 
return to consciousness Tuesday 
by answering questions with a 
nod, and started s p e a k i n g  
Wednesday. His pulse and tem
perature were good for several 
days and be was removed from 
an oxygen tent Tuesday night.

Knabe was injured about noon 
on the previous Wednesday in a 
pump house accident. He was 
found unconscious by his brother 
Albert on the floor of the power 
house, being struck regulary by 
a projecting bolt on a heavy belt. 
Friends estimated he might have 
been taking the punishment for 
as much as two hours before he 
was found. He had severe head 
injuries and was r u s h e d  to 
Gainesville Sanitarium.*

The nature of the original ac
cident that knocked him uncon
scious has not been determined 
up to now.

Polio Fund Drive. 
Yule Party Planned 
By VFW  Auxiliary

Members of the VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary made plans for a polio 
fund drive and arranged details 
for their annual Christmas party 
at their meeting Monday night.

Mrs. Hank Walterscheid ac
cepted chairmanship of the drive 
which will begin in January. A 
benefit dance will be the prin
cipal money raising project with 
Mrs. Paul Sicking in charge of 
arrangements.

The Christmas party for mem
bers and their pre-school chil
dren will feature the presence of 
Santa Claus, a gift exchange for 
adults, presents for each child, 
and refreshments. It will be held 
on Thursday, Dec. 17, from 1 to 
3 o’clock. Members will bring a 
gift (worth about a dollar) for the 
exchange under the tree, and 
children will receive their gifts 
from the organization. Co-chair
men for- the party are Mrs. 
Arthur Felderhoff and Mrs. Rich
ard Trachta.

Presiding officer, Mrs. F. A. 
Kathman Jr., reported that the 
organization has mailed 16 Christ
mas packages to local service 
men overseas and that two 
packages are ready to be mailed 
when addresses are available.

Mrs. Ray Swirczynski won the 
attendance prize.

City OKs Insurance 
For Fire Fighters

Muenster volunteer firemen 
will be more adequately covered 
by insurance in the future. Mem
bers of the city council at their 
regular meeting Monday night 
voted in favor of a policy which 
will provide both hospitalization 
and compensation for any injury 
received by a member of the 
fire department in line of duty.

Council men decided it was 
time to quit crowding their luck. 
They did not need insurance in 
the past but they have been 
aware of the financial strain that 
might result from an injury.

The council also revealed that 
TP&L will soon install 10 street 
lights approved at a previous 
meeting: They will be regular in
candescent lamps, not the mer
cury vapor type, and will be lo
cated in residential areas of both 
east and west Muenster.

Weekend Visitor
PFC Johnny Fisher o f ' Fort 

Hood had a weekend pass and 
spent it here with his parents 
and family.

John Herr Improves 
After Heart Attack

John Herr, 92, pioneer Muenster 
resident who makes his home in 
Denison with a daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Schnitker, is reported re
covering from a recent heart at
tack that sent him to Madonna 
Hospital where he is still a pa
tient. Family members from here 
have been .cheering him with 
visits and disclose that he no 
longer needs additional oxygen 
this week.

Mr. Herr, who broke his hip in 
a fall in 1937 while he lived here, 
and has been confined to a wheel 
chair since, had been enjoying un
usually good health until the 
heart trouble on Nov. 28. He will 
be 93 next February.

First 5 Blocks of 
Pavement Finished

The first of Muenster’s res
idential paving problem is com
plete, after being delayed by rain 
several times just when the base 
was ready for surfacing.

During the past weekend five 
blocks got the finishing touch con
sisting of a primer coat, one ap
plication of asphalt and coarse 
gravel and the final topping of 
asphalt and fine gravel.

In addition three more blocks 
are in the process of completion, 
with the primer and course ap
plied, and are due to get the final 
course in a few days.

Regarding the primer coat, City 
Manager §teve Moster this week 
offered a word of advice to local 
drivers. The oil is hard to wash 
off. Traffic doesn’t damage the 
street, but for a car’s sake it’s 
better to go around.

On about e i g h t  additional 
blocks base gravel has been added 
and grading and packing are now 
in progress. If favorable weather 
conitnues they will be ready for 
surfacing late next week or early 
the following week.

A rumor started recently that 
pavement constructed by the 
city’s contractor does not stand 
up satisfactorily was promptly 
squelched by M a y o r  Urban 
Endres at the city council meet
ing Monday. After being told that 
flaws were showing up on the 
Saint Jo pavement he drove over 
and investigated. Council men 
there said they have had no com
plaints and also accompanied 
Endres on an inspection of the 
recently completed project. Their 
decision was that any report on a 
bad job in Saint Jo is completely 
unfounded.

Home From Alaska
Airman second class Lee Wolf 

is c*t home on a 30-day leave after 
finishing his tour of duty in Adak, 
Alaska. He is visiting his wife 
the former Betty Jean Heitzman 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Wolf, route 1, Gainesville. 
When his leave is up he and his 
wife will go to North Bend, Ore
gon, where he will be stationed.

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Mrs. Frank Kathman Sr. un
derwent major surgery at Gaines
ville Sanitarium Saturday and is 
recovering normally.

MHS Cagers Win 
2 Double Headers

Muenster High School’s two 
basketball teams this week edged 
over the 50-50 standing in their 
pre-season schedule of games by 
taking two double headers from 
members of their district loop.

Two wins over Saint Jo Mon
day night and two over Callis- 
burg Thursday night, combined 
with a previous double win over 
Callisourg offsets the pair of 
double losses to Southmayd in 
the opening days of the cage 
season.

On the Panthers’ floor Monday 
Coach Bob Williams’ girls had a 
cinch coasting to their 47-22 
victory after stacking up a 23-6 
lead in the first half. The Hor- 
nette guards did an exceptionally 
fine job of keeping Saint Jo girls

(ConUnued on page 10)

Wallace Dougherty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Dougherty, suf
fered an injury to his right eye 
last Wednesday evening while he 
was riding horseback. A tree 
branch struck him in the eye and 
punctured the eye ball. He was 
dismissed from Gainesville San
itarium after treatment and has 
been going back for almost daily 
treatments but is continuing his 
classes at Muenster High.

Dolores Monday is recovering 
from a severe left ankle sprain 
and is back at classes in the sec
ond grade at the parochial school.

Mrs. Albert Andress of Myra 
is a patient at Maxfield Clinic in 
Dallas since Monday for a week 
of treatments.

MHS Cage Tourney 
Will Start Monday; 
24 Teams Compete

Schedules and other final ar
rangements were completed this 
week for the Fourth Annual In
vitation Basketball Tournament 
to be held next week in the 
Muenster H i g h  School gym
nasium.

The tourney brings together 
twelve class B schools of North 
Texas, each of which will have 
an entry in both the boys’ and 
girls’ brackets. After prelim
inaries, which will be completed 
in the first three sessions of play, 
the original winners of each 
bracket will compete for the 
championship trophy and the 
original losers will compete for 
the consolation trophy.

A total of eight trophies and 
eleven gold basketballs will be 
awarded in a special ceremony 
following the finals on Saturday 
night. Trophies will go to the 
champs and runner-ups of both 
the boys’ and girls’ tourneys and 
also to the outstanding boy and 
girl of the tournament. Gold 
basketballs will go to the five 
boys and six girls selected on the 
all-tournament teams.

The method of selecting out- 
s t a n d i n g -  and all-tournament 
players will be different this year. 
Five judges rather than partici
pating coaches will do the decid
ing. Past experience has shown 
that coaches see too few games 
besides their own, hence are not 
qualified to judge on the over-all 
talent of the tournament. The 
usual result is that coaches are 
concerned principally with get
ting their own players on the 
team and swap votes with each 
other in deciding their all-star 
team.

Eight sessions of two girls’
(Continued on Pasre 2)

Lions Will Present 
Minstrel Friday for 
Band Uniform Fund

For the benefit of the band 
uniform fund a group of local 
blackface comedians w i l l  go 
through their antics and the 
Muenster Band will give a Christ
mas concert in the high school 
auditorium Friday night at 8.

The show is a minstrel spon
sored by the Lions Club and en
titled “Darktown Cabaret” . It is 
built mostly on the conversation 
of a party visiting a night spot, 
and the “floor show” is thrown 
in as an added attraction.

Party folks on the cast consist 
of Ralph Maglauglin as inter
locutor, Cotton Jackson, Doc My- 
rick, J M. Weinzapfel, Weldon 
Cowan, J. P. Flusche, Bob Wil
liams ond Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Kaderli. The Cabaret entertainers 
are a quartet consisting of Ray 
Otto, Leo Becker, Clyde Fisher 
and Herbie Herr; Mrs. J. C. 
Trachta; Miss Charlotte Wolf; 
and a chorus consisting of Rita 
Cain, Patsy Cain, Virginia Otto, 
and Norma Klement.

The band concert will be first 
on the program. After that PTA 
members will serve refreshments 
at a short intermission, then the 
blackface comedians will take the 
stage.

Admission charges will be 25 
and 50 cents.

Beckie McElreath, baby daugh
ter of the Rafe McElreaths, is ill.

Mrs. Henry Hess of Lindsay 
received medical care at Gaines
ville Sanitarium during the week.

Mrs. H e r m a n  Fleitman of 
Gainesville, formerly of Muens
ter, was a medical patient at 
Gainesville Sanitarium this week.

MHS Invites Adults 
To Holiday Dinner

Adults will be welcome next 
week Thursday at the annual 
Christmas dinner given for stu
dents of the Muenster Public 
School . . . provided they will 
wait until 12:30 so students can 
eat first and return to classes on 
time.

The meal features turkey and 
dressing and all the trimmings 
and the charge for adults will be 
50 cents. Students will eat for the 
regular price of 20 cents per meal.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

THURSDAY, Dec. 10, MHS vs 
Collinsville, there.

FRIDAY, Dec. 11, Minstrel and 
band concert, auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, Dec. 14, Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club meeting, 
the home of Mrs. Tony Grem- 
minger, 8 p.m.

MON. - SAT., Dec. 14-19, MHS 
basketball tournament.
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OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O . KINNE
Gainesville — —  Texas

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washer 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 
Thor Washer 

Coolerator Freezer 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
Hardware & Appliances

Gainesville

MHS Tournament - - -
games and two boys’ games will 
make up the tournament. In each 
girls play the first and third 
games, boys play second and 
fourth. Sfx of the sessions are 
scheduled for nights, beginning 
at 6. A Friday afternoon session 
begins at 1 and a Saturday morn
ing session begins at 9.

Opening games as scheduled 
are as follows, in the order listed:

MONDAY:
Saint Jo - Collinsville girls 
Saint Jo - Collinsville boys 
Callisburg - Chico girls 
Callisburg - Chico boys 

TUESDAY:
Era - Prairie Valley girls 
Era - Prairie Valley boys 
Valley View - Midway girls 
Valle View - Midway boys 

WEDNESDAY:
Muenster - Goldburg girls 
Muenster - Goldburg boys 
Antelope - Forestburg girls 
Antelope - Forestburg boys

Eliminations following the pre
liminaries c o n t i n u e  Thursday 
night and Friday afternoon and 
end with champ semifinals Fri
day night and consolation semi
finals Saturday m o r n i n g .  The 
Saturday night session presents 
the two consolation finals fol
lowed by the two champ finals.

Admission price at the regular 
sessions will be 20 cents for stu
dents and 40 cents for adults. 
Admission price at the finals will 
be 25 cents and 50 cents.

Concession stands at the tour
ney will offer sandwiches, coffee, 
candy and soda water.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

You'd be surprised how much of your Christmas 
shopping you can do in one stop at the Variety Store

Toys . . . Trees . . . Decorations . . . Lights 
King's Candies . . . Bulk Candies 

Greeting Cards . . . Wrapping Materials 
Gifts for Every Member of the Family

GIFT WRAPPING FREE

For your convenience we have two 
more clerks until Christmas

It's a real thrill to receive a gift to wear from our 
lovely assortment of new, fashion-right clothing 
and accessories. All nationally advertised and 
famous for quality.

Just a  few of the dozens of items 
we could suggest:
COATS Pastels and winter whites.
SUITS Rayon arid wool in all the new colors. 
BLOUSES Styles and fabrics to match her suit. 
HATS and BAGS To complement any ensemble. 
LINGERIE Pink, blue, black, white.
HOSE Vanette and Berkshire.
STOLES Poodle, velvet .wool knit.
HOLIDAY DRESSES Cottons, taffetas, velvets. 
SWEATERS All styles, all colors 
COSTUME JEWELRY For all occasions.
GOWNS and PAJAMAS Cotton challis, rayon, wool.

GltaSun Blt& fi
Muenster

WANT BETTER SCHOOL—Parents in Center Township near 
Kokomo, Ind., set up picket lines to protest their children’s 
attendance in school building they term “ unsanitary and danger
ous.” Some 345 pupils turned the demonstration into an im

promptu holiday.

Blessed Events
Mrs. Victor Hartman 
Named President of 
St. Anne's Society

Election of officers w'as the 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stoffels principal business at a meeting 

welcomed the arrival of their of the Saint Anne’s Society Sun-
daughter, Gloria Yvonne, at the 
Muenster Clinic Friday, Dec. 4,

day afternoon.
Mrs. Victor Hartman is the new

at 3:50 a.m. The nine pound eight, president for a three year term 
ounce girl has a brother and two | and other members* of the 
sisters. Her grandparents are Nick • executive board are Mrs. Frank 
Stoffels, Muenster, and Mr. and. Herr, vice president, Lena Streng, 
Mrs. John Slaton of Fort Worth, j treasurer, and Rosa Driever, sec- 
Father Christopher officiated at retary. Mrs. Streng was re-elected, 
the baptism Sunday with the | The gfcfc committee of which 
baby’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and,jyjrs Hartman was f o r m e r l y  
Mrs. Herman Stoffels as sponsors, i chairman now consists of Mrs.. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pulte o f i j '  Endr®f an<L  MT *•
Gainesville announced the birth1 Andres, Henry Fette and J. W.
of a six pound 14 ounce boy, their
second son, at Gainesville San-i T h e " eW .°fflTCerS W‘ aSSUme 
itarium on Thursday, Dee. 3, at th“ r duties in January.
7:43 p. m. The H. J. Fuhrmans of L Mrs- Fr“ nk *?crr, retiring pres- 
Muenster and the Charles Pultes!ldent' co« ducted ,the meeting dur- 
of Gainesville are the baby's I which committee reports were
grandparents. His name is Chris
topher Charles.

Kathy Sue is the name of the

given including Mrs. Joe Swir- 
czynski’s on the recent clothing 
drive. She stated that she had 300 
pounds of clothing packed and

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ready for shipment this week to 
Junior Hammer. She weighed in j St. Paul’s Mission in Dallas.' This 
at seven pounds on Dec. 2 at 11:26, amount is over and above the 2,- 
a.m. at Gainesville Sanitarium. 620 pounds shipped last week for 
Proud grandparents for the first. distribution in Korea, 
time are Mr. and Mrs. George! The ladies discussed plans for 
Hammer of Muenster and Mr.1 a joint social with members of 
and Mrs. G. L. Beasley of Gaines- j St Joseph’s Society to be held 
ville. after the holidays.

, -  i A letter of thanks was read
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Richard- fronv Father John j  Vaughn of

son of Rosstpn are the parents of 
a ten pound daughter born at the 
Muenster Clinic at 8 a.m. Satur
day, Dec. 5. Others welcoming the 
little girl are her brother and 
grandparents, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Forest Raney and E m m i 11 
Richardson of Rosston.

San Antonio who received the 
satin vestment made by the so
ciety and which was on display 
at the state convention in San 
Antonio.

Members decided to contribute 
rosaries, prayer books, medals and 
other religious items and give

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis of them to Father Lane for his 
Fort Worth are the parents of, parishioners of St. Charles Church 
their first child, a nine and a half |at Gainesville. Anyone wishing to 
pound daughter, bom Dec. 1, and I con*r*kut® . *° ^ is  cause may 
named Gaylin. Mrs. Lewis is the! *eave their items with Mrs. Frank

Herr.
Mrs. Streng read the annual 

treasurer’s report with a detailed 
account of receipts and expend
itures during the year, revealing 
a number of worthwhile con
tributions made by the society.

Prayer leaflets were distributed 
and Mrs. Herr read excerpts from 
the current News Letter, ’ pub
lished by the Arch Confraternity 
Headquarters of Christian Mo
thers, Pittsburg.

former Mildred Hall of Myra.
The infant’s grandparents are the 
Wofford Halls of Myra.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bezner, 1122 
Culberson St., Gainesville, are the 
parents of their first child, a eight 
pound 13 ounce daughter, bom at 
the Sanitarium at 10:46 a.m. Dec.
7. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bezner and 
Mrs. Ben Bengfort of Lindsay are 
the baby’s grandparents.

Brenda Marie is the name o f i 
the infant daughter of Mr. and!Father"Herman Redder with her 
Mrs. Willie Fuhrman. She was uncle and aunt, Marcus Fuhrman 
baptized Tuesday afternoon in St.! and Mrs. Lawrence Sicking as 
Mary’s church at Gainesville by godparents.

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

We have Christmas Greeting 
Cards with a photo of the new 

' Sacred Heart Church
TIME'S GETTING SHORT 

Have your Christmas portrait made now

Gilbert Studio
Miss Jo Gilbert . Mrs. Mary Block

106 W. Elm, Gainesville

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14

The Muenster Civic League and 
Garden Club will hold its regular 
monthly meeting next Monday, 
Dec. 14, in the home of Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger with Mrs. Ted Grem- 
minger as co-hostess.

Holiday Glamour is the theme 
of the program hour with Mrs. L. 
A. Bemauer as speaker. Members 
will display Christmas arrange
ments.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis Restaurants

The CURTWOOD  
The COLONIAL

Chinese philosophers r e g a r d  
women as the principle of evil.

In 2819 the first steamship to 
cross the Atlantic was THE 
SAVANNAH.

In All 
The World
No on© is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 

to serve you

CEO. J .

Carroll
I t  SON

Shoulder and Hand Bags 
Ladies and Men's Billfolds (tooled or plain) 

Men's and Boys' Dress Belts 
Western Belts and Buckles 

Ladies All-leather Moccasins 
Boys' and Men's Slacks

Nick and Adelina Miller

You could not give 
a ffrier candy!

Dixie Drug
Muenster

of Crocheted Elasticized Gold 
for Home...for TV...for formal wear
Glamour wraps for the feet! Twinkly little lounge or 
dance-in dippers that just don't slip o ff...th at hug-fit 
you os soft as socks! Stretchable mesh with a foam -  

cushion indde the flexible long-wearing sole.

C l t a ^ im a n '6 . S i t o e d

Phone 499 Gainesville 111 N. Dixon
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4*. e. S ck m itq , Motto Go.
Swank jewelry 

LOO to 10.00
plus tax-

B 0 B 6 M r f 3 b & * T R U C K 5

106 N. CHESTNUT GAINESVILLE

Glover robes 
9.98 to 17.98

T>wt tl M> d™oml t f » r«o< owd tT i  w  of He m tm  t~nm*onOl diomowd 
off f t  m  model lmogin.1 Tk. km • »r. -d o l *KnQ fvfl a *
draw n dt d ia l KXol m o n  tha* o  coral— y * .  Ik . pnc. it I r a  Ikon - * «

OtheA. Q ijjt  SuK ff& iiuutA .
at prices to fit your purse

For HER
Necklare and earring sets 

Costume jewelry • 
Jewel boxes 

Watches 
Rosaries 

Compacts 
Manicure sets 
Dresser sets 

Birthstone rings 
Rogers Silverware 

Pearls
Lefton's hand painted china

For HIM
Waterproof watches 

Cuff links 
Tie Clasps

Identification bracelets 
Pen and Pencil sets 

Signet rings 
K of C rings 

Wedding bands 
Rosaries 

Ronson lighters 
Watch chains 

Billfolds
Western buckle sets

ALL SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 
AT REDUCED PRICES

rH J ie < ie . jje w e i t o f ,

Muenster

ON A “BENDER"—This may look like a back-breaking trick, 
but pretty Maribeth Old seems to enjoy it. The 22-year-old 
dancer with the flexible form was photographed in above pose 

during a musical presentation in Paris, France.

St. Nicholas Visits 
Parochial Students

Jolly Old Saint Nicholas paid 
his annual visit to students of 
Sacred Heart grade school Fri
day, two days prior to his feast 
day, in order to greet and gift the 
youngsters in their class rooms.

Assisted by his helper, Mary 
Christmas, St. Nick distributed 
bags of sweets after small talk 
with the young fry.

Special guests for the occasion 
were six children from St. 
Charles Mission school, five little 
boys and one little girl, accom
panied by their pastor, Father 
Lane and their teacher, Mrs. 
Crawford. Making the acquaint
ance of St. Nicholas and receiving 
gifts from him was a thrilling 
and breath-taking experience for 
the six small visitors and a cli
max to an already full day that 
began in the morning with a pro
gram of songs and games and 
dinner in the lunch room.

High School Sodality members 
welcomed the visitors when they 
arrived and took them to the 
lunch room for a series of games, 
and singing of Christmas songs. 
Each little guest was introduced 
and presented a gift.

Roommothers m a d e  arrange
ments for St. Nick’s visit and his 
distribution of goodies.

MRS. JOHN HARTMAN IS 
GEt-TOGETHER HOSTESS

Mrs. John Hartman was hostess 
in her home for the Get-Together 
Club’s regular December meet
ing on the first Wednesday of 
the month.

Mrs. Arthur Endres, new pres
ident presided during the busi
ness session when m e m b e r s  
planned their annual Christmas 
party and drew names for their 
Sunshine Pal gift exchange for 
next year. Tentative date for the 
Yule party is Dec. 21.

Following the business session 
the hostess arranged three tables 
for a progressive 42 series and 
after the games served refresh
ments of apple pie a la mode 
and coffee to 12 members and 
one guest, Mrs. A. H. Bebentish.

Gift Party Honors 
Bonnie Nell Hammer

Miss Bonnie Nell Hammer, 
bride-elect of Douglas Robison, 
was honor guest at a gift party 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. A. S. Holcombe in Gaines-

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—

Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

I. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

ville with Mrs. L. P. Davis and 
Mrs. Harold Cheaney sharing 
hostess duties.

Blue and white, the bride- 
elect’s colors, were stressed in 
decorations in the party rooms 
and the refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
blue. W h i t e  chrysanthemums 
were arranged around a crystal 
punch service holding t i n t e d  
punch and silver trays held in
dividual cakes with tinted blue 
icing. Blue napkins were inscribed 
with the couple’s names and 
wedding date, December 20, and 
favors were white hearts in
scribed with “Bonnie and Doug
las”  run through with blue darts 
on a white marshmallow base.

Miss Hammer was presented a 
white carnation corsage from the 
hostesses. JMrs. Davidson regis
tered the guests and Mrs. Earl 
Robison, mother of the bride
groom, assisted Mrs. Holcombe in 
pouring.

A shower of miscellaneous gifts 
was presented to the honoree by 
the guests and numerous gifts 
were sent to the party.

David Endres is back at home 
after being employed in Here
ford for several months.

Joe Luke is serving on the 
Federal Jury at Sherman this 
week.

Miss Rita Hoenig, 
Kenneth Cottle to 
Marry December 29

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoenig have 
announced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Rita, to 
Kenneth Cottle of Brady, Texas.

The couple has chosen Tues
day, Dec. 29, as the wedding date. 
The marriage ceremony will take 
place at 8:30 a.m. in Sacred Heart 
church at Muenster, home of the 
future bride’s parents.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
SaCred Heart high school with 
the class of 1951 and is employed 
as a surgical secretary at Park
land Hospital in Dallas.

T h e  prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Rochelle high 
school in 1949 and attended Texas 
University and Tarleton State 
College. He is a sophomore at 
Southwestern Medical school in 
Dallas and is a member of the Xi 
Chapter of the Phi Chi Medical 
Fraternity.

SODALISTS HOLD SOLEMN 
HOLY HOUR THURSDAY

Observing the feast day o f their 
patron, the Immaculate Concep
tion, sodalists of Sacred Heart 
high school held a solemn Holy 
Hour in Sacred Heart church 
Tuesday afternoon from two to 
three o’clock.

Father Christopher, spiritual 
director of the organization, led 
the group in prayer and song and 
officiated at Sacramental Bene
diction. About 50 sodalists were 
present.

4-H CLUBS MEET
All 4-H clubs of Sacred Heart 

school gathered for a joint meet
ing last Wednesday when James 
Denton, assistant county agent, 
and Miss Bernice Puckett, home 
demonstration agent, conducted a 
program on Correct Table Set
tings, and gave talks on Table 
Manners.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wiese and 
children visited in Dallas Sunday.

CHOOSE HERE THE

FOR YOU! TOP MEN!

You will find one of the 
most complete selections 
of accessories and gift 
items for the men and the 
younger group at Chick's.

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
for the entire family
Make every day Christmas 
with a  pair of our good looking 
slippers . . . the most fitting 
gift you could give.

Van Heusen dress shirts 
and sport shirts 2.95 to 8.95

Damon shirts__ 8.95 to 14.95

Cooper underwear, jockey 
shorts, boxer and 
m idway..........  1.00 to 2.50

Holeproof hosiery „ 65c to 1.50

Holeproof nylon pajamas 
and Pleetway 
pajamas______3.95 to 8.95

Damon Ties, a very 
select group 2.50 to 5.00

Prices Start at 1.99

N I C K  M I L L E R
Funeral Director 

Complete Funeral Service
Phone 26 Muenster
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Give her a full-time cook for Christmas Universal Berk
shire gas range! Automatic clock controls give her free 
time. . .  cook a whole oven meal while she’s awayl Oven- 

high broiler, too, for only $10 down, $10.75 month. 
This is &nly one of many Univ ersal models starting 

at $10 down, $5.10 month!

If she already has a new Universal, 
how about giving a Servel 

Icomakcr gas 
refrigerator?

Newest, Smoothest, Most Powerful Automatic Traismlssloa

PowerFlite
Fully-Automatic-— and fully-proved!
There’s no clutch, no hesitation, no 
jolt or jerk—just a velvet flow of 
uninterrupted power. Unmatched 
breakaway acceleration. In official 
AAA tests, PowerFlite set 65 per
formance and endurance records.

T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY — MUENSTER. COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

R. N. Felt*. Editor
Subscription Rates: In C ooke Co., $2.00; Outside Cooke Co., S2.50
Entered as second-class matter December 11, 1936, at post office at 

Muenster, Texas, under (he Act of March 3, 1879.

Christmas Brings Hspe To Modern W&rld
By John W. Mulhall

erroneous reflection upon the 
, standing or reputation of 

person, firm or corporation that 
in the columns of the 

will be gladly and fully 
upon being brought to the 

of the Publisher.

AN AMERICAN SPEAKS
Americans who travel to Europe 

and other parts of the globe often 
come home with tales of foreign 
resentment against America and 
Americans in general. Frequent 
complaints — especially f r o m  
E u r o p e  — express alarm at 
America’s “McCarthyism,” witch 
hunts, and the handling of the 
Rosenberg case.

In October another famous 
American stopped in Europe dur
ing a world wide tour. This 
American was a little different 
from many of the other import
ant citizens of our country who 
globe-trot. He provided a refresh
ing change because he did not 
just listen to European complaints 
and then hurry home to toss his 
word of alarm at the American 
public.

This American citizen did some
thing different. First he brought 
out into the open the fact much 
criticism of America exists in

Europe. Then he set about to 
arjswer that criticism—calmly 
and sensibly and with facts. This 
American made a speech in Brus
sels, Belgium, on October 23. Both 
Americans and Europeans would 
do well to read and thoroughly 
digest the contents of his speech.

This American is a Catholic. 
He is Archbishop of the New 
York Diocese, Francis Cardinal 
Spellman. As a Protestant your 
writer can sincerely say that he 
wishes there were more national 
leaders in the Protestant circles 
who possessed Cardinal Spell
man’s courage and keen under
standing of the world struggle 
with Communism.

In his speech at Brussels, Car
dinal Spellman did no hedging. 
He freely admitted that America, 
as all nations and peoples, has 
her faults. Yet he reminded 
Europe of America’s good points, 
and ranked high on this list is 
generosity. He also spoke frankly

A d v e rt is tm e n t

From where I sit ...A y Joe Marsh

A Case of
Moostaken" Identity

Slim Smith never had a chance 
to use his moose call until a trip 
north this year. Visited him yes
terday to see what he’d bagged.

“First day out,” he told me, 
“I picked up a trail. I sounded 
the call and waited. Then I heard 
a moose call. Sure enough, some
thing came crashing through the 
brush. But it was another guy 
with his moose call. Boy, did I 
get my finger off the trigger in 
a hurry!

“ My last day there I picked 
up another trail. This time I got

me a real moose. But you can bet 
I took a good look before I did 
any shooting!”

From where I sit, we could all 
learn a little from Slim’s experi
ence. Most of us are guilty some
time or other of being too quick 
on the trigger. Like the fellow 
who would deny me the right to 
an occasional glass of beer with 
my dinner. I say that kind of 
“ aim” is way off!

Copyright, 1953, United States Brewers Foundation

Truly In The “American Way

on McCarthyism and the Rosen
berg trial. His views of these are 
well worth repeating.

What did the Cardinal say 
about McCarthyism? He remarked 
that contrary to wirdespread 
European beliefs, America 'still 
enjoys freedom of speech and the 
rest of her civil liberties. He 
pointed out that the American 
government would be naive if 
it did not try to preserve its own 
existence. What is wrong with 
trying to root out one’s own be
trayers?

The Cardinal summed up his 
reply to European icriticism of 
McCarthyism in the most pen
etrating and sensible statement 
we have ever heard. He said, “ If 
American prestige is going to 
suffer in Europe because of this 
understandable desire we have to 
keep our free society immune 
from Communist subversion, then 
it seems more a reflection upon 
European standards of honor and 
patriotism rather than ours.”
- In discussing the many Euro
pean complaints about the trial 
of the Rosenbergs, Cardinal Spell-

Record-Breaking, Economy-Winning Red Ram V-8

Power Plant
Now stepped up to 150 horsepower!
The most efficient engine in any 
American car! This is the Red Ram 
V-8 that topped all other 8’s in the 
Mobilgas Economy Run—shattered 
196 official AAA records for per
formance, stamina and endurance 
on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

New Dodge Royal V-8 Sport Coupe

The Dodge With More Than Ever Before 
More To I t . . .  More In I t . . .  More Of Itl

•  New color-harmonized interiors with elegant Jacquard fabrics.
•  More massive length—up to 5 inches longer from bumper to bumper!
•  More flashing style—with bold, massive grille and gleaming chrome.
•  3 great Series: Royal V-8, Coronet V-8 and 6, Meadowbrook V-8 and 6.

PowerFlite and full-time Power Steering ore optional equipment. 
Specifications, equipment and prices subject »o change without notice.

dependable NEW ’54

DODGE
Elegance in Action

F. E. Schmitz Motor Co. 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

man pointed out that the atom- 
spy couple had been given every 
advantage of American justice. 
They were even promised clem
ency if they would reveal their 
espionage activities. Where, asked 
the Cardinal, was the similar 
European interest in the name of 
justice when Russia purged Beria 
without even the semblance of a 
free and just trial?

Many seemed to have desired 
clemency in the Rosenberg case 
on the basis of “sentiment”—per
haps referring to the Rosenberg’s 
sons. Of this sentiment Cardinal 
Spellman says, “If sentiment were 
to overrule the claims of justice 
in this case, then what should be 
said in behalf of all those Ameri
can soldiers who went to their 
deaths on the slopes of Korea

O P T I M I S T S  are becoming 
rare. People see the insecurity 
in the world, they see the fear 
in their own souls. The world 
is in trouble and there seems no 
way out.
_But there is a way out. It is 
so simple and basic that m :st of 
us overlook it.

THE ANSWER IS our own 
return to God. We need seme- 
one to save us, and God alone is 
that Savior. History books prove 
this. For men, when left to 
themselves, get themselves and ; 
the whole world in trouble. !

W h e n  G o d  H  
created the first 
man, He gave 
life to a per
fect human be
ing. This man 
and h is  chil
dren were to 
be per f e c 11 y 
happy—no war, 
no family quar
rels, no greed.
To be happy, Mr. Mulhall
man had only to love God and 
obey Him.

BUT THE F I R S T  MA N,
Adam, became proud and refus
ed to obey God. The result was 
sin. Man lost God’s friendship 
and the promise of an eternity 
of happiness loving God face to 
face. Man abandoned God, and 
sopn brother r

But there was still ho 
spite his sin, 
man and refused to abandon 
him in his sin. In His mercy

ope. 
till !

God promised to send a Savior. 
This Savior was to be God Him
self, but He was to come as a 
man. Like us He would be bom 
of a woman.

FOR CENTURIES the world 
waited. Through this long night 
of war and waste, God’s prom
ise was the only light. The Jew
ish people, from whom this 
Savior was to come, did not 
cease begging God to send Him. 
They knew that only He could 
save them from the evil caused 
by sin.

At last God answered their 
prayers and fulfilled His prom- 
se. He came, bom of a woman.

walked our earth as Jesus 
Christ. When He was thirty- 
three, He was nailed to a cross 
and died to give us eternal life. 
Each year v/e celebrate His 
birthday—Christmas.

IN THESE FEW WEEKS be
fore Christmas we can enrich 
lurselves by thinking of this, 
Our lives can only be empty 
and tragic without Christ. We 
need a Savior today just as did 
the Jews of old.

We can not only ask Christ to 
come into our lives, we can 
make a place for Him. This is 
done by returning to God and 
keeping His law.

THIS IS THE ONLY way we 
will leave our insecurity and 
fear. This is the only way the 
world will find the peace and 
happiness it craves.

t  Ptulkt FtHttr* Bfcvfc*. WMhlngton IT, D- C

resisting an aggression which was 
emboldened by the possession of 
atomic secrets made available 
through the treachery of spies?” 

We hope that many lay Protest
ants and Protestant clergymen 
will ponder the words of this 
Roman Catholic. Perhaps then 
there would be fewer gibes by 
organized Protestant churches at 
McCarthyism and the congres
sional investigations in general.

A  true insight into Cardinal 
Spellman’s words might convince 
many of us that there is nothing 
in the< Christian religion nof our 
American heritage of freedom 
which says we are denied the

right of self defense.
Freeport (Ohio) Press.

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Optometric Offices 

and Modern 
Optical Laboratory

Ph. 2418 205% E. Calif.
Gainesville

Givtaqift
w tlh tiu m tt

§ AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

i t s
LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

Full Measure of Pleasure with Full-Time

Power Steering
Takes the work out of driving!
You park, take turns with less effoi 
and less movement of the whee 
You keep the "feel of the wheel”  £ 
all times. Control is more complet 
—for this is the latest and greates 
development in Power Steering.
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THE HOLLYWOOD SHOP
Fashion center of Gainesville . . . Exclusive but not expensive

Teague’s Clothiers
111 N. Dixon Dock Teague Gainesville

Local News
BRIEFS

Parents tell me that the only 
time the behavior of their own 
children seems angelic is when 
it is contrasted with that of the 
kids they bring home from 
school.—-Times, Davenport, la.

You can buy with confidence at

T A P P A N ' S
YOUR CREDIT JEWELERS

116 N. Commerce Gainesville

The Felix Yostens spent Sun
day in Fort Worth with her bro
ther, Eddie Mages and family, 
and also visited the Ferd Yostens.

Elizabeth Bruhring of Madill, 
Okla., spent Saturday night and 
Sunday as the guest of Mrs. Ray 
Evans.

Mary Weinzapfel, a student at 
OLV Academy in Fort Worth, 
spent Tuesday here with her par
ents.

Hubert Bezner of Tyler spent 
the weekend in Lindsay with his 
mother, Mrs. Joe Bezner and 
other family members.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starke were 
their children, PFC Eddie Starke 
of Fort Hood, and Misses LaVerna 
and Ella Dell Starke of Oklahoma 
City, and Mrs. Starke’s brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Schettler, also of Oklahoma City.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pulte was christened 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in St. Mary’s church, Gainesville, 
with Rev. Herman Redder of
ficiating assisted by William Pulte 
and Mrs. Robert Bayer, uncle 
and aunt of the baby, as spon
sors. He was named Christoher 
Charles.

Corduroy 
Casual Coat

He'll gladly welcome one of 
these casual coats tailored of 
luxurious Buckskein Joe Cord
uroy . . . fully lined . . . big 
patch pockets . . .  in rich shades 
of brown, maroon and sage.

$16.95

LUNCHEON MENU 
Muensler Public School

December 14-18
MONDAY: Meat balls and 

spaghetti, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, raisin pie, milk, bread,

To Relieve 
M isery o f

we fgg&jPL

< $ 4 6 6 6
^^^UQVIOOaWaUTS-SAMI FAST RSU»

butter.
TUESDAY: W i e n e r s ,  corn, 

tossed salad, peanut butter cook
ies, milk, bread, butter.

WEDNESDAY: Vegetable soup, 
ham sandwiches, crackers, milk.

THURSDAY: Turkey and dres
sing, cranberries, green beans and 
carrots, mashed potatoes, stuffed 
celery, pickles, salad, cake and 
whipped cream, milk, bread, 
butter.

FRIDAY: Salmon salad, peas, 
fried potatoes, sliced tomatoes, 
cookies, milk, bread, butter.

For All Your Insurance Needs
AUTO . . . FIRE . . . POLIO 

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
GENERAL CASUALTY ONES

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

Decentralization 
Coming, County Men 
Told at Convention

County governments will have 
to operate more efficiently and 
economically if the trend toward 
decentralization of federal gov
ernment continues. Texas judges 
and county commissioners were 
told Monday in an annual state 
convention of county officials.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade of Dal
las spoke to the annual meeting.

Wade said that the “trend has 
been started” to give local gov
ernments more power in running 
their own affairs.

“To merit this renewed confi
dence in local governments we 
are going to have to become more 
stable and efficient,”  he said.

“Right now, economists tell us, 
we are in the process of a little 
recession. That will make funds 
more difficult to obtain.

“It only follows that we are 
going to have to operate more 
economically and efficiently.”

The district attorney told the 
officials they are going to have 
to solve d problem on toll roads 
soon.

Cooke county was represented 
at the convention by Judge Shelby 
Fletcher, County „  Auditor Tom 
Hayes and Commissioners Tom 
Blankenship, Marcell Boydstun, 
Earl Taylor and John Klement.

Vanilla, in its natural state, is 
a green, enlongated bean.

LUMBER
----  UtCiU

•••by the piece

or the truckload!
Your order will receive . 
our careful attention re
gardless o f size. So don't 
hesitate to come in and 
ta lk  ov er  th a t sp ec ia l 
project you have in mind 
W e can help with both 
ideas and materials.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Company

Richard Trachta, Mgr. 
Muenster

SPOIL HIM a little  this Christmas

Select his gifts from Teague’s Clothiers

Put stars in her eyes with 
a luxury gift from the 
Hollywood Shop .. .  every 
item a nationally adver
tised brand that any lady 
on your list would love to 
receive.

ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY 
WRAPPED FREE

Slips, petticoats
and gow n s__________ 3.98 to 15.98

Sleeping and lounging 
pajamas ___________  3.98 to 17.98

Duster and Pullman 
rob es_______________ 8.98 to 22,98

Prince Matchabelli perfumes
and colognes _________1.00 up

Sweaters ond blouses__ 3.98 to 12.98
G loves_________________1.93 to 2.98
Luxury hose by

Mojud and Holeproof 1.50 and 1.65
.•. . and many many other lovely 
gift items that will be given with 
pride and received with joy.

A perfect gift for warm comfort and 
handsome looks. Tailored by Eagle of 
fine Compton featherweight corduroy. 
Colors: white, qray, green, tan, maroon, 
brown and blue.

$9.95

At TAPPAN’S . . .

“—*TWAS ON THE ISLE OF CAPRI” —That’s where Christine 
Kiehl, of Miami, Fla., has been amazing grown-up underwater 
fishing experts. Wearing flippers nearly as big as herself, and 
wielding a submarine spear-gun, Christine always comes back 

with the “big ones.” An Ideal Gift

Corduroy Sport Shirt

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE 

at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabric 
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Give a Remington Rand 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

for Christmas

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS .

American Typewriter Company
103 Avenue A Denton

Across from NTSC
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happier the rest of her life!)

She knows that the Hoover 
gets the dirt out of the rugs 
quicker—and gets more of it 

than other cleaners because only 
a Hoover beats, as it sweeps, j  

as it cleans—give us a call
when she isn’t around, <«|S|

we’ll do the restl '‘V jf i

M ode! 29, shown here, Is , 9 5 9 5  

C leaning  tools extra

Low Down Payment • Ea»y Term

SlHa D&PULTE
^Ho/uSwo/ ijl *¥0/1*0

EAST^SIOE OF COURT MOUSE - PH. 2 2 4  - G A IN E S V IH E .T E X
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Since 1884 It's

Kaden, the Florist
Flowerphone 570 Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Sam Richey has returned home 
after spending a week in Valley 
View with the Tom Binford 
family.

Rev. Stanley Daniels of Fort 
Worth conducted the r e g u l a r  
church services here Sunday 
morning, then went to Gainesville 
to conduct a youth meeting for 
Rev. C. M. Thomas who preached 
here Sunday night. Rev. and Mrs. 
Daniels were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Cole.

Marysville lost a house and a 
family when Henry Hobbs moved 
his home and his family to 
Gainesville the latter part of last 
week. Patsy and Jean Hobbs will 
stay here with the John Richeys 
to continue school at Muenster 
until the mid-term.

Mrs. Earl Robison, Mrs. John 
Richey and Mrs. Lawton Moon 
were among guests at the county 
home demonstration clubs Christ
mas party in Gainesville Tuesday 
at the council building.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowe and 
children of Woodbine visited her 
parents, the Foster Davidsons 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson 
drove to Hood Sunday for a visit 
with her parents, the O. B. Seig- 
monds.

“ FLASHY" OUTFIT—Lit up like a Christmas tree, Lt. T. S. 
Lockard. landing signal officer aboard the USS Midway, models 
his new ’suit with tiny light bulbs strung up and down and across 
his body and signal paddles. Insets at lower right show how he 

looks to pilots returning to the carrier at night.

The John Snyders and son, 
Teddy, of Denton visited his sis
ter and family, the W. B. Whitts, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Owens of 
Holliday spent Tuesday as guests 
in the John Richey home.

The Earl Robisons had as 
guests Sunday their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aud Daniels of Fred
erick, Okla. Mrs. Robison’s mo
ther, Mrs. Mattie Davidson of 
Gainesville, spent the weekend to 
Tuesday in her daughter’s home.
PINOCHLE CLUB MEETS 
IN FRANK YOSTEN HOME

The Pinochle Club held its 
weekly get-together Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yosten 
as hosts in their home. While the 
men played pinochle, their wives 
played 42.

After the games Mrs. Yosten 
served refreshments to Messrs, 
and Mmes. Felix Becker, Bill 
Becker, Werner Endres, Steve 
Moster, Matt Muller and daugh
ter, Jeannette, and Andy Yosten.

DAVIDSONS ENTERTAIN 
WITH PARTY SATURDAY

The F o s t e r  Davidsons and 
Charles Davidsons entertained 
with a party Saturday night in 
their home. Guests enjoyed games 
and refreshments of cake, coffee 
and cold drinks.

P r e s e n t  were the Herman 
Richeys and daughters, Linda, 
Deanna and Wanda; the Jap 
Shaws, the Bill Moons, Henry 
Hobbs and daughter, Patsy; the 
Norbert Koeslers and children, 
the Joe Snows and son and the 
Samuel Bakers and son of Gaines
ville; the H. B. Snows of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Myrtle Blount and 
son, Charles, of Hoad; and Reba 
and Elizabeth Rowe of Woodbine.

A useful implement for your 
Ford Tractor

Mora farmers should 
learn about this tool I

imlwrm
are PLENTIFUL at 

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
Gainesville

Admiral
HOM E FREEZER

H O N E S T L Y ,  N O W . . .
Can you think of a  better gift 
for the home?

Unless it’s a
NEW ADMIRAL TV

Better come and see one and take 
it home for the wife and kiddies

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Klement, MgT. Muenster

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Mary Frances Freeland
GREETING: You are commanded to 

appear by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff’s petition- at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 4th day of 
January, A. D., 1954. at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Cooke County, at the 
Court House in Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 18th day of November, 1953.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 16468.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Rex A. Freeland as Plaintiff, and 
Mary Frances Freeland as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce with plaintiff al
leging that on or about the 1st day of 
November, 1943 plaintiff and defend
ant was legally married in the State 
of Illinois. That on or about 1st day of 
September, 1951, defendant, without 
any provocation or cause, voluntarily 
left and abandoned the bed and board 
of this petitioner.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 18th day of Novem
ber A. D.. 1953.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Gainesville, 
Texas, this the 18th day of November 
A. D.. 1953.
(SEAL) Woodrow U. Clegg, Clerk

District Court Cooke County, Texas
(52-1-2-3)

D E A R B O R N
FIELD CULTIVATOR

• Tills, fallows, mulches and 
shallow cultivates orchards. Fine 
for loosening top soil, breaking 
plow pan or renovating pastures. 
Special points for killing weeds.

Quickly attached to Ford 
Tractor, depth 
hydraulically 
controlled. In
vestigate now!

TRACTOR SALES 
AND SERVICE

Muenster

Five shelves—five freezing surfaces In this new 
Admiral!
Faster freezing—more uniform cold top to bottom.
Quick-freezes at temperatures down to 52° below 
freezing.
Same easy-to-get-at convenience as a refrigerator. 
Everything is within easy reach. No need to bend 
and search for packages I

Come see all 7 gnat new Admiral Home Freeiers

Butane - Propane
Phones: Day, 99 Night, 41 and 146-F-2I

MUENSTER BUTANE CO.
BONDED AND INSURED 

Paul Wallerscheid & J. J. Wieler, Owners-Operaiors

Marysville News

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey and 
Mrs. Rilla Wyatt spent the week
end in Winnsboro with the T. C. 
Wyatt family. Other guests there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cochran 
and granddaughter, Anna Lois 
'Cochran, all of Athens.

m m>r»vrt

RESTORES ORIGINAL 
BODY AND SHAPE 
TO YOUR FABRICS

Robran Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner

Phone 138 Gainesville
Represented in Muenster 

by Main Cafe, Ph. 51
We Give

United Trade Stamps

MARYSVILLE WMS ENDS 
PRAYER WEEK SERVICES

Members of the Marysville 
WMS closed a successful “Week 
of Prayer” service Friday. Mrs. 
Rafe McElreath conducted the 
programs and Mrs. Earl Robison 
was in charge of the business 
sessions.

A Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering for foreign missions was 
taken and members signed and 
stamped Christmas cards which 
they sent to Mrs Richard Daniels 
of Gainesville to be addressed in
dividually and mailed to girls at 
the Training School.

YULE PARTY DEC. 15
The Cooke County Farm Bu

reau and 4-H clubs of Cooke 
county will have their joint 
Christmas party on Dec. 15 in the 
Gainesville High school gym. 
Each 4-H club will give a short 
program and refreshments will

be served. There will be no 
charges. 4-H clubbers and their 
parents and Farm Bureau mem
bers and their families are in
vited.

Scientists say that continued 
research over the past 20 years 
has raised the average egg pro
duction per hen from one every 
three days to one every two days.

TO DATE
WE HAVE FILLED

537,597
Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

WE SPECIALIZE IN

WASHING & GREASING
Call 1802 Collect for appointment

Cliff Gardner Service Station
Ph. 1802 Gainesville 332 N. Commerce
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Avoid

m m  m m

ROOFING
R*«. 0 . 3. P«L Off. No. 1.833.458

Has the strength o f  steel • •. 
ex clu s ive , free-d ra in in g  lap 
design. Heavily galvanized to 
resist tearing, corrosion, light
ning, fire, time. Get details!

* m  '
W h eeliti# .\ COIUUOAT1NG COMPANV'V̂ '/

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

NO BRAGGING

just facts!
Even Texans might not 
believe some facts about 
Texas until they check 
them in the T e x a s  
A l m a n a c .

But they are all in there, from 
details on your county to the 
overall picture o f the state.

★  Order the 1954-55 edition nowl
published by S !i ) je  f t l o r m r i g

CALL
YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR
.....................MAIL THIS COUPON.................. .
TEXAS ALMANAC
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, Dallas 22. Taxa*
Please send to Date

Name___________________________________ _______ _____ ______________
STREET NO.___ ___________________________________________________

C ITY  A N D  STATE________________________________________________

Enclosed is remittance in the amount o f S covering
____ Copies Clothbound, Counter Price $1.75 (b y  mail $1.89) per copy
-------Copies Paperbound, Counter Price $1£5 (by mail $1.44) per copy

i W c h n o L
SAFETY

GAS HEATER
You get more for your money 
with D ea rb orn  —  the w orld ’s 
finest, safest gas heate% More 
safety, because its amazing Cool Cabinet never gets hot on 
top, sides, back or bottom .. .  can’t scorch walls, drapes or 
woodwork. Safety pilot gives complete protection should 
dame be extinguished. More heat, because the Dearborn’s 
unique design pours volumes of heat out its louvered front 
. . .  reaches the far corners for wall-to-wall warmth. More 
convenience, because it lights automatically!

COME BY AND LET US SHOW  YOU THE 
FAMOUS DEARBORN I

$24.95 up

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
114 W. Main, Gainesville

JIMMY'S SERVICE STATION
Phone 68, Muenster
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HOW ABOUT PEDESTRIANS?—Austrian motorists and motor 
scooter- riders receive blessings from Father Hugo Fuchs of the 
Church of St. Christopher in Vienna. The occasion was the 
annual feast day of St. Christopher, traditional guardian of 

travelers, and now motorists.

Local News
BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke have re
turned from a week’s visit in 
Shreveport, La., with their son 
and family, the Norman Lukes. 
While there Joe went duck hunt
ing with good results. For the 
weekend the Lukes were in Knox 
county to visit1 relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fette 
were among football fans at the 
Gainesville-Kilgore game Satur
day and enjoyed seeing former 
local coach Doyle Hood of 
Henrietta there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yosten 
drove to Fort Worth Sunday to 
visit their son and family, the 
Ferd Yostens.

Mrs. Betty Purcell of Star City, 
Ark., is the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. Ray Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Mayer 
returned last Thursday from 
their wedding trip that took them 
to Old Mexico, South Texas, and 
other places of interest. They are 
now making their home at Pilot 
Point and were here Sunday for 
a visit with her parents, the John 
Hoffmans.

Mrs. Freda Sharp of Tulsa is 
here for a two week visit with 
her brother, Gus Stelzer, while 
her son, Jim, is on a business trip 
to Kingman, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. T." J. Adamson 
and sons, Ted and Ralph and 
Mrs. Truman Nance, al of Dal
las spent Thursday with the 
Frank Needham family.

The C. A. Fishers and daugh
ters spent Sunday at Southmayd 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bund- 
schuh.

Mrs. Frank Needham has re
turned from a ten day visit in 
Wichita Falls with her sister, Mrs. 
Bob Yarbrough and o t h e r  
relatives. Her nephew, the Ken- 
ley McMackins brought her home.

GIVES YOU THE

P O W E R
YOU NEED

RIGHT FOR 
H IA V Y  JOBS

TRACTOR SALES 
AND SERVICE

Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mosman, 
route 1, Gainesville, had as guests 
last Wednesday their son and 
family, the Frank Mosmans of 
Dallas. Mrs. Mosman went back 
with them to visit her other chil
dren and their families, the Her
bert and Robert Mosmans and 
the Morris Hansons. She returned 
home with the Hansons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Anderson who 
spent the weekend visiting the 
Mosmans and other relatives.

Among those attending the 
lecture by Father James Keller 
in Fort Worth were Father 
Christopher, Sister Frances, Sis
ter Theresina, Sister Geraldine, 
Sister Eymard, Caroline and Edna 
Hesse, Thomas Moster, Beatrice 
and Cecilia Zimmerer, Rosina 
Hess, Bertha Neusch, Clarence 
Matula, the John Fishers and the 
Clyde Fishers. The Fishers were 
joined there by Jeanette Fisher 
and Anna Grace Fette, student 
nurses at St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris had 
all their children at home Sun
day for a reunion and dinner at 
noon. Present were the Reagon 
McElreaths, the Walter Haver- 
kamps of Gainesville, Miss Max
ine Morris of Dallas, and Pvt. 
Johnnie Morris of Camp Polk, La. 
Other guests were Miss Gladys 
Wiesman of Gainesville, Pvt. 
Johnny Konstanturos of Camp 
Polk who came home with Pvt. 
Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. Alois 
Haverkamp.

Herbie Herr is on a two-week 
vacation from duties at the REA.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Waggoner 
and daughter, Becky, were in 
Dallas Sunday to visit at the bed
side of her grandfather, E. L. 
Williams of Saint Jo who is a 
patient at Scott and White Hos
pital. Mrs. Williams is staying at 
her husband’s bedside and other 
family members are cheering him 
with visits.

D E L C O  B A T T E R I E S  
G O O D Y E A R  TIRES  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

HENNIGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Ph. 39 (Nite 126-W) ’ Muenster

More than you Expected ?
Life is just full of surprises . . . the unexpected, 

the unforeseen . . . some of it gay, some sad!
You ccfn't always figure the answers, but you 

CAN be prepared always when you have a solid 
reserve of funds in your bank account.

4
Make deposits regularly and be prepared for 

the unexpected.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER TEXAS
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Bulcher News

Mrs. Ulis Bums and daughter, 
Mrs. Vemie McWirter and chil
dren, all of Wichita Falls visited 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Calip 
Cannon Wednesday.

Mrs. Ruth Pitman who has been 
in Tucson, Ariz., for the past 
several months, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Cannon. 
Tuesday Mrs. Cannon and her 
mother drove to Grand Prairie to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Giles of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday guests 
of her sister and husband, the 
August Hymans.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harrel during the week
end were their parents, the 
Arthur Harrels of Parnell, Okla., 
and the A. J. Hinkles of Foster, 
Okla. Little Linda Harrel ac-

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
406 Elm St. Gainesville

I companied her paternal grand- 
! parents home for a visit.

Mrs. Sam Williamson is ill at 
her home.

Belva Jean Samples accom
panied Travis Faye Cowan of 
Saint Jo to Wichita Falls Friday 
where they were overnight guests 
of the latter’s grandparents and 
on Saturday afternoon sang with 
the Saint Jo chorus at Midwestern 
University.

CLUB SENDS CHRISTMAS 
CHEER TO HOSPITALS

Members of the Bulcher Home 
Demonstration C l u b  gathered 
Thursday at the community build
ing to pack Christmas gifts for 
patients at Abilene and Wichita 
Falls state hospitals.

Gifts brought by the club wo
men were gaity wrapped and 
boxed for shipment. Two large 
boxes were filled.

IT HAPPENED 
15 YEARS AG O

Judge: Officer, what makes you 
think this gentleman is intoxi
cated?

Officer: Well, judge, I didn’t 
bother him when he staggered 
down the street or when he fell 
flat on his face, but when he put 
a nickel in the mail box, looked 
up at the clock on the tower and 
said, “Say, I’ve lost 14 pounds” , 
I brought him in.

ttO U A f

. . • That goes for turkeys and 
chickens, too. Better order so 
you'll be sure to get yours.

But you don't have to order
Fruits, Nuts, Candies and 
Other Christmas Goodies

Just come and get 'em!

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Dec. 9. 1938
Contractors are getting ready 

to build REA lines. 37 children 
are in First ICommunion class 
this year. Muenster has good 
chance for three cars of Christ
mas turkeys. Katy closes depot 
at Lindsay; reason: no revenue. 
Trade with Flusche Brothers 
gives Mill to Endres and Herr. 
Bus Depot is moved from Dixie 
Drug to Jimmy’s! Service Station. 
Walter Grewing, 8, is back at 
home after being in a Galveston 
hospital for treatment of a foot 
ailment. Knights combine regular 
meeting and study session with 
Grand Knight Father Francis in 
charge. Fourteen members attend 
Hyacinth study club meeting.

10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 10. 1943

M. J. Endres, 60, succumbs to 
illness Thursday afternoon; form
er mayor and prominent business 
man passed away after several 
weeks of illness. Fourteen Muens
ter Knights take fourth degree at 
Dallas Sunday. Christmas turkey 
program opens at FMA; handi
capped by lack of help; expect 
car and a half this season. Muens
ter Baptist church has formal 
dedication ceremonies. Two inch 
rain breaks long drougth here. 
Mrs. Matt Yosten dies in Ne
braska. Catherine Rollman has 
appendicitis operation. Celia Wal- 
terscheid is re-elected president 
of Young Ladies Sodality. PFC 
and Mrs. Val Fuhrmann announce 
ahe birth of Jimmy. The Robert 
Knabe family moves here from 
Gainesville. Chaplain F r a n c i s  
Zimmerer receives captain’s rat
ing at Camp Gordon, Ga. On Dec. 
8 Henry Stelzer entered his 35th 
year as Katy depot agent here.

5 YEARS AGO
Dec. 10, 1948

Vote on pavement proposal is 
delayed until Dec. 18. Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club honors war 
dead on memorial plaque. Parish 
donates $394 to St. Joseph’s Or
phanage. Mrs. Carr a Pagel quits 
store; sells merchandise to Owens 
grocery. Harry Fisher wins con
servation award in county con
test. 52 parochial children make 
up largest First Communion class 
here Dec. 8. PFC Eddie Fleitman 
is spending his first leave here 
and will report to Scott AFB, 111., 
for his next assignment. Capt. 
and Mrs. Charles Taylor and chil
dren who spent the past year in 
Manila, P.I., are here for a visit 
before going to Ohio. St. Andrew’s 
study Club is holding regular 
meetings at Lindsay.

An acre of forest releases more 
moisture into the atmosphere, 
than an acre of water.

4 Big Reasons
for the FMA's Popularity:

Q U ALITY
PRICE

COURTESY
SERVICE
The FM A  Store

Muenster, Texas

WESKIT HO!—This pure silk 
blazer and the black silk weskit 
under it are Countess Mara’s 
contribution to the campaign to 
get more color and variety in 
men’s clothes. Tiny blue squares 
and fine mother-of-pearl but
tons brighten the weskit while 
stripes take care of the jacket.

Floor Coverings
LINOLEUM PLASTIC TILE RUBBER TILE 

ASPHALT TILE
INSULATION VENETIAN BLINDS 

GLIDDEN SPRED SATIN PAINTS

Stevens Home Improvement Shop
114 S. Rusk Gainesville Pn. 272

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J. F. "Brownie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gamesville

(h . . .

From
BROWNING'S

Choose today from 
the many fine 
watches . . .

Wittnauer
Cyma
LeCoultre
Bulova
Omega
Elgin

Three ways to buy: 
Cash . . . Layaway 

Credit

’  * * * * it  /*

BROWNING'S JEWELRY
201 E. California Gainesville Phone 134

A  GHf That W ill A lw ays Be Rem em bered!
Tire stone 

B IC Y C L E S
as low as

4695 Fix-It
TRUCK
Tires can bo Changed. Has Jack, 
spare tire, hammer, etc.

D O CTO R S’ or 
N U RSES’ KITS

Pull his bridle 
and his front legs 
m ovel Chimes 

ring when wheels roll l

just 2.98
L O N E  R A N G E R
H O L S T E R  S E T

These are only a few samples. Our shelves are loaded 
with toys and a big assortment of gift items for the 
home and every member of the family.

Home and Auto Supply
West side courthouse, Gainesville
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COLOR COMING—Only the go-ahead signal from Washington 
is needed to add color to television. Proof that color TV is just 
around the corner is this assembly line of color tubes at the 
Lancaster, Pa., RCA plant. These tubes are about to undergo an 
“exhausting” experience as they move toward the air-exhausting 
machine which creates a near-vacuum within the tubes to assure 

successful electronic: operation.

W e’ll make your car 
Run RIGHT... and SAFE!

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

Ed’s Automotive Shop
ED PELS. MUENSTER

A d r a s t i c a l l y  lo w  p r i c e  
to  m e e t  d r a s t i c  c o n d i t i o n s l

LIFE GUARD
F  Ra n o i  Cubes

AoX/Qrofo/'s*
/o.ooo £/n/& kfom S/t d p e r /A 
A /ecess& ry M /nene/ / or+ jf/ cft/ o/ r

TEXO “up-to-the-minute” research has come up 
with another ration keyed to today s drastic- 
conditions -  TEXO Life Guard Range Cubes -  
perhaps the lowest-priced balanced range cube 
ever developed for use in the Southwest. As a 
matter of fact, Life Guard Range Cubes cost 
little, if any, more than unfortified feeds, yet con
tain everything necessary for profitable wintering 
of beef cattle -  including breeding cows.

o m y  tvjco a/a s  a /a *  gc/a a *
AAA/GA C£/ASS/

Stockmen’s Feed Store
'You'll b e  way ahead when they're  TEXO fed/"

W A N T  A D S
FURNISHED cottage for rent. 

All bills paid. See Jake Pagel. 3-1

PARAKEETS for Sale. See Bill 
Hunt at Endres Motor Co. or 
phone 41 Myra. 3tf

FOR SALE Library t a b l e ,  
rocker and china cabinet. Mrs. 
August Walterscheid. 3-1

BROILER RAISERS WANTED. 
Guaranteed market and guaran
teed minimum price. Make up to 
$700 on 1200 birds in 12 weeks. 
If interested get further informa
tion at Muenster Milling Co. 3-1

WELDING TORCH with new 
hose for sale. See Bill Hunt at 
Endres Motor Co. 3-1

USED MACHINERY 
3 self propelled combines 
3 New Holland automatic balers 
Several International, Ford, Fer

guson, Allis Chalmers and 
Massey Harris tractors.

Good selection of tillage tools. 
All this equipment rebuilt and 

in first class condition.
BIFFLE BROTHERS

Gainesville 3-1

WANTED: Experienced white 
woman, 35 to 50 years old, as 
cook and housekeeper for couple 
with one child. Must live in, $100 
per month. Mrs. Sidney Rosner, 
4647 S. Versailles, Dallas 9, 
Texas. 2-3

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Buy $8.50 of other goods at our 
low prices and we will sell you 
100 lbs. sugar for $7.89. We carry 
a fine stock and every item is the 
best of its kind. 5 lbs. fine candy, 
59c. Winchester .22 shells, 35c. To 
every one who trades with us 
and brings this ad we will give 
free one lb. of sugar frosted stick 
candy. Owen Saunders, Gaines
ville. 2-4

MAKE THAT Christmas pres
ent Venetian Blinds. Can furnish 
custom made and stock blinds. 
Shamburger Lumber Co., Muens
ter. 2-tf.

FOR SALE ’
Three room house and big barn. 

For particulars see or write Law
rence Blumberg, Rt. 1, Pilot Point, 
Texas. l-3p.

FREE FROZEN FOOD , 
Special through December: $100 
worth of frozen foods given with 
DeLaval Speedway food freezer. 
16 ft. size. Capacity about 600 lbs.

DeLAVAL CAN HOIST 
Operates on 10 in. of vacuum 
supplied by your milker pump.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors & Implements 2-1

KEROSENE HEATER for sale. 
Heats good, looks nice. J. P. 
Flusche. 2-2

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

See Frank Yosten 2-1

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchi-Elna representative, Ph. 

384, 114 E. Main, Gainesville. 2-1

It Pays to Check our Prices
. . .  on car, truck and tractor 
tires, and batteries and accessories 

DEARBORN HEATERS 
for natural gas or butane 
Jimmy's Service Station 51tf

FOR SALE: Three lots, No. 8, 
9, 10 in Block 10. One block from 
church and school. Mrs. Callie 
Baumhardt, Muenster. 2-tf. HEATERS of all kinds for sale 

at C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
50tfQUALITY HOLSTEINS Cows 

and heifers. From Malabar herd 
or shipped direct from the North. 
R. F. Culler, Phone 2-1395, 
Wichita Falls. 2-7

WATCH REPAIRING. Wfc check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

RENEW your Star Telegram, 
Wichita Falls Daily Times and 
Record News now at bargain 
rates. See Rosie at the -Enter
prise. 6-tf.

NOTICE
The ice house will not be open 

on Sundays during the winter. 
Jimmy's Service Station 51tf

IF YOU WANT one of the 
best, most productive farms in 
the Valley View community—237 
acres, 170 heavy black land, no 
rocks, lays good, good branch 
pasture, 6 room modem house, 
large new barn, two steel grain 
bins, new "8-cow Grade A bam, 
real water system, trench silo— 
look at this one. If you want the 
best see this. David S. Martin, 
Valley View, Texas. 46-tf.

VENETIAN BLINDS. Custom 
Wood, steel or aluminum slats. 
Reasonably priced. Community 
Lumber Co. lOtf.

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J. P. Flusche.

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fur
niture tops, mirrors. Old mirrors 
resilvered. For complete glass 
service call Gainesville .Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. Chestnut. GOODYEAR TIRES are avail

able at Endres Motor Co. Over 
300 sizes of car, truck, tractor 
made to your size and installed, 
and implement tires. 30tf

CALL US COLLECT for butane 
or propane. Phone 181, day or 
n i g h t .  Enderby Butane Gas, 
Gainesville. 50tf

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Post hole digger scoop, grader 
blade, plows. Rates by hour or 
day.

Tractor Sales & Service lltf

INSURANCE SERVICE 
Auto — Life — House 

Sale*, Adjustments, Repairs 
Financing

Ray Wilde Muenster 34-tf
GOOD PRICES on Goodyear 

car and tractor tires. Hennigan 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tf

USED TIRES for 15 or 16 inch 
wheels. Bargains. H e n n i g a n  
Motor Co. 40-

Building And 
Improvement Notes

Construction is under way on 
tv/o more new homes in the city. 
Work started late last week on a 
2-bedroom house for Joe Fisher 
Sr. on. North Main opposite the 
Sacred Heart Parish rectory.

The other is a 3-bedroom house 
for Community Lumber Company 
in the east part of town. It will 
have an attached garage, brick 
siding and a flat, modernistic 
roof.

A structure just finished is a 
40x80 poultry house for Paul 
Endres at the northwest edge of 
the city. Paul is getting into the 
hatching egg production program.

Health Officer Says 
Measles Epidemic 
Spreading in Texas

Measles in Texas is reaching a 
mild epidemic stage at present, 
with outbreaks following closely 
the main lines of travel across the 
State, according to information 
made public today by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. The 
number of cases reported to the 
State Health Department last 
week are much above the aver
age.

“The peculiar pattern of this 
sprgad of measles re-emphasizes 
the fact that it is a contagious dis
ease, passed on from one person 
to another,” Dr. Cox said. “Guard f 
against exposure by avoiding | 
contact with measles patients.”

Dr. Cox said that measles alone | 
is not necessarily a dangerous 
disease, but dangerous complica
tions, such as streptococcal in
fections, mastoiditis, and pneu
monia which may follow, make 
it a disease to be carefully nursed, 
with close attention from a doctor.

“Unskilled treatment of a plain 
case of measles can result in 
dangerous complications,” Dr. Cox 
warned, “and it is not to be re
garded lightly as simply another 
childhood disease.”

Dr. Cox urged parents to care
fully watch children exposed, 
and at the first sign of temper
ature, flushed face, sniffles, or 
watering eyes, advised that the 
child be put to bed immediately 
and placed under a doctor’s care.

181 Infants Place 
In G E "Baby Derby"

General Electric Co.’s “ Baby 
Derby” has cost the company 
more than $72,000 worth of stock, 
which it was surprised but happy 
to award.

The Derby called for giving 
five shares of G.E. stock to each 
baby born to an employee on 
October 15, the company’s 75th 
anniversary. An estimate based 
on national birth statistics indi
cated that about 13 infants would 
qualify for the awards. However, 
the total has been tentatively set 
at 181.

About six million bodies are 
entombed in the catacombs under 
Paris.

Directors of Farm 
Bureau Meet Friday

Directors of the Cooke County 
unit of the Farm Bureau Federa
tion will hold their first meeting 
Friday night, December 11, at 
7:30 p.m. in the county agent’s 
office at Gainesville.

Bruno Zimmerer of Lindsay, 
county secretary, announced the 
meeeting before leaving last Sun
day to attend a special insurance 
short course sponsored by the 
Farm Bureau at Waco. Zimmerer 
will be the organization’s county 
representative for a full line of 
insurance coverage.

Nine communities w i l l  be 
represented in the directors meet
ing, a special feature of which is 
an outline of the 1954 Farm Bu
reau program by one of its field 

| representatives.

lump from Pickup 
Is Fatal to Horse

A horse’s leap for freedom 
ended in tragedy, for the horse, 
and disappointment for a pros
pective o w n e r  here , Tuesday 
morning. And the cause of the 
animal’s death was the rope 
which was intended to protect it.

Frank Hoedebeck had just sold 
the saddle horse and was deliver
ing it to its new owner. He had 
it in a pickup tied to the front of 
the stock rack. After riding that 

I way a few blocks the horse got 
l panicky and jumped out. But the 
| rope held and broke the animal’s 
I neck. The accident occurred on 
the second block of East Second.

European Group to 
Invoke God's Help 
In Future Sessions

Statesmen in whose hands rests 
responsibility for achieving a 
p o l i t i c a l l y  and economically 
united Europe will officially seek 
Divine guidance in their future 
deliberations.

The recent Congress of the 
European Movement here over
whelmingly approved a resolu
tion “to put under the protection 
of God our joint efforts for the 
union of the nations whose 
representatives we are.”  Frahctf', 
Italy, West Germany, Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Luxombourg 
are members of the Movement.

The resolution to ask Divine 
Help was made by a Dutch Pro
testant delegate, J. Schmal. It 
reads as follows:

“Deeply moved by the grevious 
trials mankind has to suffer and 
convinced that the lot of the na
tions lies in the hands of the 
Living God and that all govern
ments and nations, especially in 
this decisive hour, are responsible 
to Him.

“Waiting for the moment when 
the whole of Europe will bow be
fore the Cross of the Redeemer...

“We beseech our Father in 
Heaven most fervently to send 
His blessings on the work we 
jointly want to undertake for the 
benefit of peace, justice and good
will and we invite all who are 
able to do so, to join us, in a spi^t 
of self-denial, in our prayer for 
the salvation of the world.”

UNKLE HANK S E Z

An Extra 
Good Sate!

Lots of cattle at our sale last Satur
day sold at 3 and 4 cents above the 
latest market quotation.
Of course we cannot guarantee prices like that all 
the time, but we do make a habit of beating the 
current market.

That's -why the odds are in your 
favor when you bring your stock 
to us.
BESIDES, YOU SAVE . . .  on lower commission 
charge, less shrinkage and less hauling expense.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CATN Owner and Auctioneer

S I N G E R  
Sewing Machine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service man in 
the Muenster vicinity each Wed
nesday. Mail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or Jimmy’s Service 
Station, Muenster. 18tf

WATCH AND CLOCK RE- 
PAIRS. Come to Pearson’s and 
save. 205 N. Commerce, in 
Masonic Bldg., Gainesville 20tf

PACKAGING MATERIALS for 
home freezers, all kinds, all sizes, 
at Enderby Butane Gas, Gaines
ville. 24tf

STILL in the market for junk 
Iron although the price is down. 
J. P. Flusche. 30tf

POULTRY SUPPLIES If it’s 
good for poultry we have it. Also 
peat moss for your flowers. 
Muenster Hatchery, Ph. 63. 9tf.

PLUMBING AT ITS BEST 

Chas. L. Wilson
801 E. Calif. Phone 358 Gainesville

rCS FUNN«1» HOW OLD FOLKS
UKt 1"  Talk about the 
HORSE AND BUG6V DAVS--
but i'l l  b e t  
hate t ' g o  r "
BACK TO'EM.) efZ" ? 9

There’s certainly nbthing funny 
about unprofitable pork . . .  so 
get the most from your hog rais
ing endeavors . . . see the 
MUENSTER MILLING CO. We 
bring you the finest in feeds . . . 
charge lowest prices!

There is  no weak link in 
the RED CHAIH Program
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Cecil Hermes Wins 
Poultry Award in 
4 H State Contest

Cecil Hermes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Hermes, and a mem
ber of the Lindsay 4-H club is 
a state winner in the first 4-H 
Poultry Fact Finding program. 
Hermes, along with three other 
Texas 4-H clubbers, was an
nounced as a winner Thursday 
by Floyd Lynch, state 4-H club 
leader, who added that the pro
gram is sponsored nationally by 
the Institute of American Poultry 
Industries, Chicago, and in Texas 
by Western Hatcheries of Dallas.

According to Lynch’s announce
ment, each of the winners will 
receive an all-expense educational 
trip to the National Junior Poul
try Fact Finding Conference to 
be held in Kansas City, Mo., Feb
ruary 13-15, 1954.

Objectives of the program are 
to promote improvements in pro

cessing, marketing, distribution 
and consumer education of the 
poultry industry through demon
strations; stimplate 4-H members 
to acquire more information on 
the poultry industry; encourage 
closer relationships b e t w e e n  
youth and adults as an aid to 
interest youth in choosing the 
poultry industry as a profession, 
and to implement the opportun
ities afforded youth in the varied 
fields of the poultry industry.

Cecil has completed three years 
of poultry work with turkeys, 
broilers and a hen flock. He says 
he sells lots of eggs at home to 
town people who prefer fresh 
country eggs. They are graded 
and bring a price well above the 
current market. And the import
ant thing is the customers come 
back for more, Cecil adds. He 
plans to dress and freeze his next 
lot of broilers. He reports that 
much assistance has been given 
by his family and the Cooke 
county agents Gerald York and 
James Denton.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
FIXTURES

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

Go lightly Electric
803 Summit Gainesville

If he's hard to fit or hard to choose 
for, give him a gift certificate from 
The Man's Store and let him make 
his own selection.

MANHATTAN Glotlu&ii,
T H E  M A N ' S  S T O R E

Nationcl Brands are Your Assurance of Quality

Michael T. Neu, 15, of Route 1, Gainesville, Texas’ 1953 4-H 
Tractor Maintenance winner, is congratulated by Robert S. New- 
house, of Tulsa, manager of industrial and public relations of 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company, during 32nd National 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago.

LINDSAY 4-H CLUBS HAVE 
JOINT MEETING THURSDAY

Lindsay 4-H Club boys and 
girls held a joint meeting Thurs
day morning in the parish hall 
with James Denton, assistant 
county agent, and Miss Bernice 
Puckett, h o m e  demonstration 
agent, present. Topic for their 
demonstrations was Correct Table 
Setting and their talks were on 
Good Table Manners.

Miss Puckett displayed jars of 
jelly and canned food attractively 
wrapped for Christmas gifts and 
showed members how to package 
such items, pointing out that 
home made, and often home 
grown, gifts such as canned foods 
are deeply appreciated by the 
recipient.

The group then discussed the 
annual 4-H Christmas party to 
be hed on Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Gainesville high school 
gym. Each club in the county will 
have a part in the program for 
the occasion.

The group singing of White 
Christmas closed the meeting.

Theatre Announces 
New Show Schedule

A new schedule for the Relax 
Theatre’s weekend show goes 
into effect this Saturday, Owner 
George Letson has disclosed.

The Relax is discontinuing its 
separate matinee and night per
formances on Saturdays and Sun
days, beginning this Saturday. Ac
cordingly, the box office will 
open at 3:30 and close &t 9:30 
with a continuous show.

Mr. Letson also called attention 
to the C h r i s t m a s  Shoppers’ 
Shows on Dec. 22 and 23, morn
ings and afternoons from 9 to 5. 
These free shows.are made pos
sible through the cooperation of 
Muenster business firms.

There will be no shows on Dec. 
23 and 24, Christmas eve.

Confetti - : -
adds to remains to be seen.

While that is being decided
many of us, deep down in our 
hearts, are hoping that the pres
ident and his secretary will come 
around to the senator’s way of 
thinking. It’s rather humiliating 
to think that our country con
tinues to give to countries when 
it receives such ingratitude in 
return. It is also alarming. In 
sending vital supplies to our 
enemies our so called allies show 
little evidence that they will re
main allies in case of real trouble. 
Is it really smart to count on such 
allies while our enemies are per
mitted to build strength? Or 

would we be as well off taking.

the risk of losing such friendship 
by applying pressure to stop their 
continued trade with the enemy?

No one can deny that it's im
portant to have as many friends 
as possible among foreign na
tions. But is this the way we have 
to retain their friendship? If so, 
perhaps we need a change in our 
methods of diplomacy. The coun
tries concerned s h o u l d  have 
known long ago that we merit 
their loyalty on our record of 
protecting Christian civilization 
and human rights and helping 
distressed countries. Submitting 
to this kind of ingratitude is 
more than should be expected of 
us.

Why can’t they be told some
thing like that? Surely they 
should understand that we can’t 
reasonably continue helping those 
who help our enemies.

Gei Utmost TV Enjoyment 
with the magnificent

TRUETONE
console and table models 

17 or 21 in. screen

$ 169.95 - $329.95

n A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

112 E. Calif., Gainesville

MHS Cagers Win - - -
out of shooting range. The result 
was that Saint Jo spent lots of 
time trying to work the ball in 
close and Muenster forwards got 
comparatively little action. When 
they got the ball, however, they 
usually scored.

Rookies took over in the second 
half and the play was more even, 
though still in Muenster’s favor. 
Mary Trubenbach, substitute for
ward, led the scoring with 16 
points.

The boys’ game was tighter. 
Although the Hornets led all the 
way, their margin was not always 
comfortable, and Coach Stewart’s 
second stringers got only a few 
minutes of action.

Whitt’s 12 and Dougherty’s 11 
topped the Hornet scoring record. 
Thurman was outstanding for the 
Panthers both as a ball handler 
and a goal leaper.

The two Callisburg g a me s ,  
played here, were very similar in 
that the start was one-sided, 
Callisburg rallied to make the 
count close late in the game, and 
Muenster romped away to a com
fortable final lead.

After trailing 17-11 at the half 
Callisburg girls gained on Muens
ter subs for a third quarter count 
of 19-17. In the last quarter Rita 
Cain got the range of the basket 
and led the way to the final 30-22 
tally.

The Hornets had an easy time 
stacking up their 23-9 half time 
lead, but two things happened in

the third and fourth quarters. 
Muenster reserves were scoring 
less and Billy Wilson, Wildcat 
ace, started hitting his stride. At 
one point in the fourth quarter 
the visitors led 31-30. First string
ers returned to the game then and 
saved the night for Coach Stew
art. Final count was 43-34.

Richey was the Hornet high 
scorer with 10. McElreath made 
9 and Dougherty 8.

Approximately 40% of apparel 
and accessories worn in the U. S. 
are manufactured in New York 
City.

German, French and Italian are 
the principal languages spoken in 
Switzerland.

RELAX
HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED
BOX OFFICE OPENS

Saturday and Sunday____3:30
Week Nights____________7:00

Friday-Saturday
If you liked "Shane" 

you'll like this one.
ALAN LADD 
"BRANDED"

(Technicolor)
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

The football story 
of the year!

TONY CURTIS 
LORI NELSON
"THE ALL 

AMERICAN"
Wed.-Thurs.

High Adventure 
in Technicolor

ALAN LADD 
'BOTANY BAY'

with James Mason 
and Patricia Medina

Tfl-T-E-
in Gainesville

IC^JADMISSK
Children____________14c
Adults, Balcony ___ 50c
Adults, L. F loor_____60c

Fri.-Sat. .Dec. 11-12
—  COLOR — 

Ronald Reagan 
Rhonda Fleming 
"TROPIC ZONE"

' Sat. Night Preview • 
Sun.-Mon.-T ues., 

Dec. 13-14-15
Edna Ferber's

Jane Wyman 
" S O  B I G "

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri., 
Dec. 16-17-18

Stewart Granger 
Jean Simmons 

"YOUNG BESS"

C n tv tH
in Gainesville

ADMISSION
Children__________ 14c
A d u lts___________ 40c

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Dec. 10-11-12

DOUBLE PROGRAM 
"Murder Without Tears"

PLUS
"Bordertown Gunfighters"

Sun.-Mon., Dec. 13-14
Edw. G. Robinson 
Paulette Goddard 
"VICE SQUAD"

Tue.-Wed., Dec. 15-16
Henry Fonda

"MY DARLING 
CLEMENTINE"

Muenster's largest selection of
Used Cars & Trucks

REMEMBER:
We will not be undersold on any 

used car or truck of comparable quality.

E n d re s  M o to r C o m p a n y
F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E  ,

Phone 44 Muenster


